STUDENT INVOLVEMENT
Wichita State University

SPRING 2015 UPDATE

16 new Recognized Student Organizations

2,334 hours of group service by the Community Service Board

50 leaders selected from record high applicant pool for Summer Leadership Institute

$130,000 raised for philanthropy by Fraternity & Sorority Life

9,000 students reached by programs, events and trainings

468 hours of service completed by Alternative Spring Break Washington, D.C.

29 total exhibits in both spaces of the Cadman Art Gallery

6,135 attended SAC programs in *Spring 2015 only

1,200 people attended Shock the Yard-Step Show

NOTEWORTHY:


Fraternity & Sorority Life developed multiple new marketing materials for targeted populations including new students, out of state students, scholarship recipients and parents.

Service-Learning Administrator/Faculty Manual was developed and distributed.

First ever Engaging Leaders cohort participated in a 8 week leadership program visiting 6 community sites.

Alternative Spring Break Washington D.C. engaged student leaders in active citizenship in the social justice areas of hunger and homelessness.

Cadman Art Gallery hosted the 22nd Annual Elements Multi-Media Art and the 33rd Annual Exposure Photography competitions were held.

Created “A Peek into Student Life” and “WSU Student Tip of the Week” video series for YouTube.

SAC created and selected a new executive board under a restructure aimed at improving member experience and program efficiency.

Student Involvement will welcome 2 new staff members- Coordinator of Student Activities and Coordinator of Student Organizations.

FUNCTIONAL AREAS

Cadman Art Gallery
Civic Engagement
Fraternity and Sorority Life Leadership Development
Recognized Student Organizations
Service-Learning
Student Activities Council

MISSION

Student Involvement is committed to students by intentionally creating co-curricular experiences which engage and develop, resulting in a vibrant campus culture that enhances their journey as a Shocker!

SHOCKER LEADERSHIP AWARDS

Outstanding Large Student Organization: Student Activities Council
Outstanding Small Student Organization: Hispanic American Leader Organization
New Student Organization of the Year: Community Service Board
Outstanding Community Service Program: Wu’s Big Event/Community Service Board
New Program of the Year: Pet-a-Puppy/Student Activities Council
Outstanding Program of the Year: Airport Welcome Tables/Int’l Student Union